**Quarter at a Glance - Fall**

**Welcome Week:**
IDEA Center Open House and Engineering Fair  
Diversity Orgs: Joint GBM  
TESC: Engineers on the Green  
Engineering Leadership Summit  
Jacobs Scholars Welcome  
IDEA Scholars Welcome

**SEPTEMBER**

Matching Funds Fall Application Opens  
Diversity Orgs: Professional Evening with Industry  
Engineering Overnight Program Host Application Opens  
JUMP & TEAM Events Begin  
WISE Sessions Start  
Grad Talks Start

**OCTOBER**

ENG 10 Winter Enrollment Starts  
ENG 15 Winter Enrollment Starts  
Student Orgs Annual EDI Plan Due

**NOVEMBER**

Matching Funds Fall Application Closes  
ELC Winter Applications Open/Close  
ENG 10 Winter Enrollment Continues  
ENG 15 Winter Enrollment Continues  
Annual Report Published

**DECEMBER**

JUMP Application Open/Close  
TEAM Application Open/Close  
ELC Fall Application Open/Close

**Throughout the quarter:**

Graduate & Scholarly Talks:  
*Fridays at Noon*  
WISE Sessions  
Student Travel Fund Application

[jacobsschool.ucsd.edu/idea/](http://jacobsschool.ucsd.edu/idea/)
Quarter at a Glance - Winter

JANUARY
- Engineering Overnight Program Host Application Close
- WISE Sessions Start
- Grad Talks Start
- Student Orgs Project Space Application Open

FEBRUARY
- Transfer Prep Leader Application Open/Close
- ENG 10 Spring Enrollment Start
- ENG 15 Spring Enrollment Start

MARCH
- ELC Spring Application Open/Close
- Engineering Overnight Program Participant Application Open/Close
- ENG 10 Spring Enrollment Continues
- ENG 15 Spring Enrollment Continues
- Peer Facilitator Application Open/Close
- GEAR Application Open
- Student Orgs Project Space Application Close

Throughout the quarter:
- Graduate & Scholarly Talks: Fridays at Noon
- WISE Sessions
- Student Travel Fund Application
- Student Orgs Implement EDI Plan

jacobsschool.ucsd.edu/idea/
Quarter at a Glance - Spring

April
- WISE Sessions Start
- Grad Talks Start
- Matching Funds Spring Application Opens
- Triton Day:
  - Engineering Overnight Program
  - Jacobs Scholars Recruitment

May
- ENG 10 Fall Enrollment Starts
- ENG 15 Fall Enrollment Starts
- Transfer Triton Day:
  - Transfer Engineering Open House
- SEI Application Close
- IDEA Scholar Application Close

June
- Transfer Prep Application Open/Close
- Matching Funds Spring Application Close
- IDEA Scholars Graduation Reception
- Jacobs Scholars Graduation Reception
- Ring Ceremony
- Eng 10 Fall Enrollment
- Eng 15 Fall Enrollment
- GEAR Research Poster Session
- Student Orgs EDI Reflection Due

Throughout the quarter:
- Graduate & Scholarly Talks: Fridays at Noon
- WISE Sessions
- Student Travel Fund Application

jacobsschool.ucsd.edu/idea/
Quarter at a Glance - Summer

JULY
Summer Session 1
Transfer Prep (5 days)

AUGUST
ENG 10 Fall Enrollment (New Student)
ENG 15 Fall Enrollment (New Student)
Summer Session 2
Summer Engineering Institute (5 weeks)

Throughout summer:
Staff Retreat and Team Professional Development

CONTACT US
@ucsdidea
youtube.com/user/IDEAStudentCenter
https://tinyurl.com/IDEAsinSTEMEd

@UCSDIdea
facebook.com/ucsdidea
jacobsschool.ucsd.edu/idea